BANANA STUDIOS presents

A Rudi Hoffman Film Festival*
May 17th, 2024, 2:00 to 3:00 PM
Mary Reipma Ross Media Arts Center, 313 North 13th St.

*free - sponsored by the hoffman foundation
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'Pre-Showtime' LUNCH

Organizers: Class of 1974 & Scott Berman (Message college at architecture@unl.edu for contact information)

Date: May 17

Time: 11:00 am – 1:30 pm

Lunch Option # ONE: Bison Witches Bar & Deli – 1320 P St, Lincoln, NE 68508 - 402.474.3366 - Opens at 11:00 am - bisonwitcheslincoln.com - Bar & Deli with Sandwiches/Soup - $$

Lunch Option # TWO: Chipotle Mexican Grill – 1317 Q St Ste 100, Lincoln, NE 68508 - 402.474.1133 - Opens at 10:45 am - locations.chipotle.com - Mexican Fast Food - $

Lunch Option # THREE: Valentino's Pizza-To-GO at UNL Student Union – 1400 R St, Lincoln, NE 68588 - 402.435.0569 - Hours vary - Valentions.com/locations - Italian Fast Food - $$

Event Description: Informal gathering of classmates, faculty, and friends from ALL years, for an informal Pre-Showtime-Lunch before the start of the Film Festival. Activities include lunch on your own, and a first opportunity to meet & greet classmates and colleagues from all years.

Event Cost: Lunch is on you own. These locations, and several other eateries, are a very short easy level walk of 300 to 600 feet to next event: Banana Studio Film Festival.

Presented by: Class of 1974, the 50 Year Reunion Class, including: ,
Scott Berman, Paul Brokering, Tom Cordell, David Erickson, Scott Findley, Gary Goodell, Bill Huey, Joseph McCarty, Robert Mueting, Steve Oliver, Michael Unthank, & Other classmate from circa 1974.

Pre-Party CELEBRATION!

Organizers: Class of 1974 & Scott Berman (Message college at architecture@unl.edu for contact information)

Date: May 17

Time: 4:00 – 5:00 pm

Place: Atrium Bar at Lincoln Embassy Suites – 1040 P St, Lincoln, NE 68508 – 402.474.1111

Event Description: Casual gathering of classmates, friends, families, plus the alumni, faculty, & students of the College of Architecture from ALL years, to kick off the Gala with a Meet-&-Greet-Pre-PARTY cocktail hour. Activities include conversation, connections, camaraderie, and the main event: “Attempt to Identify-Familiar-Faces” (before the Name Badges are passed-out). Memories, stories, photographs, and events — recalled, shared and newly-made together. See you then.

Event Cost: Cash Bar, at Gala Host Hotel.

Presented by: Class of 1974, the 50 Year Reunion Class, including: ,
Scott Berman, Paul Brokering, Tom Cordell, David Erickson, Scott Findley, Gary Goodell, Bill Huey, Joseph McCarty, Robert Mueting, Steve Oliver, Michael Unthank, & Other classmate from circa 1974.
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Post-Gala FESTIVITIES!

Organizers: Class of 1974 & Scott Beman (Message college at architecture@unl.edu for contact information)
Date: May 17
Time: 9:00 pm to Bedtime
Place: Atrium Bar at Lincoln Embassy Suites – 1040 P St, Lincoln, NE 68508 – 402.474.1111

Event Description: CONTINUE the gathering of alumni, faculty, classmates, and friends from ALL years, for a Post-GALA Affair. Activities include MORE conversation, connections, camaraderie, and socialization interlude. See you then.

Event Cost: Cash Bar, at Gala Host Hotel.

Presented by: Class of 1974, the 50 Year Reunion Class, including:
Scott Beman, Paul Brokering, Tom Cordell, David Erickson, Scott Findley, Gary Goodell, Bill Huey, Joseph McCarty, Robert Mueting, Steve Oliver, Michael Unthank, & Other classmate from circa 1974.

NightOWL AFTER-Party

Organizers: Class of 1974 & Scott Beman (Message college at architecture@unl.edu for contact information)
Date: May 17
Time: 10:00 pm to 2:00 am closing
Place: Barrymore's Backstage Bar at Rocco Theater – 124 N 13th St, Lincoln, NE 68508 [entrance located in alleyway between O & P streets] – 402.476.6494 - Opens at 3 pm weekdays & 5 pm on Sat; closed Sun

Event Description: Extend the observance with ALL alumni, faculty, classmates invited to join us for more memories at Barrymore's. Originally the historic back stage area of Stuart theatre (where Rocco theater is now located), also opened in October 1974, Barrymore's is also celebrating 50 YEARS as unique “architectural” staple of downtown Lincoln. Join us for the TRIPLE 50 Year Celebrations of: College of Architecture / Barrymore's / Class of 1974.

Event Cost: Cash Bar. Barrymore's is 2.5 blocks level walk from the Gala location.

Presented by: Class of 1974, the 50 Year Reunion Class, including:
Scott Beman, Paul Brokering, Tom Cordell, David Erickson, Scott Findley, Gary Goodell, Bill Huey, Joseph McCarty, Robert Mueting, Steve Oliver, Michael Unthank, & Other classmate from circa 1974.

Addendum BRUNCH & Re-Cap

Organizers: Class of 1974 & Scott Beman (Message college at architecture@unl.edu for contact information)
Date: Saturday / May 18
Time: 8:00 to 11:30 am – [come & go when you want to]
Place: Atrium Grille at Lincoln Embassy Suites – 1040 P St, Lincoln, NE 68508 – 402.474.1111

Event Description: Wrap-Up gathering of alumni, faculty, and friends from ALL years, for an informal BRUNCH & Wrap-Up. Activities include one more opportunity to see other attendees from both near & far; informal, drop-in opportunity for a final conversation with classmates and friends! See you then.

Event Cost: Full Breakfast/Brunch Buffet is available; buffet is complimentary for Embassy Hotel Guests; non-guest are welcome and can pay $15 per person at hotel front desk for the buffet. Buffet includes continental breakfast, hot and cold breakfast selections, beverages, and made-to-order Omelet Bar; at Gala Host Hotel.
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